
RECEIVED
IN LAkAYErTE, LA.

FEB ~12010
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

TONY R. E, CLERK WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
BY DEPUTY LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSASDIVISION

MARTY ORGERON.et al. § CIVIL ACTION NO. 07-1726

§
VS. § JUDGEHAIK

§
SEA MAR MANAGEMENT. EEC.etal. § MAGISTRATE JUDGE1-1111

ORDER FOR PRELIMINARY APPROVAL
OF CLASS ACTION CERTIFICATION ANI) SETTLEMENT

1-laying consideredthe Parties’ .loint Motion for PreliminaryApproval of Class

Settlement(~Motion)and Memorandumin Support(“Memorandum”).the proposedMutual

Releaseof All ClaimsandFinal Settlementof ClassPlaintiffs (‘~SettIement”),the Notice of

ProposedClassAction SettlementandSettlementFairnessHearing(~Notice”).the Proposed

Claim Forni andRelease(~‘ClaimForm”), andotheraccompanyingdocuments(Docs.# 1 07—1

107-2. 107-3. 107-4. 107-5. 107-6. 107-7. 107-9), and in accordancewith this Court’s pnor

ordersat the December14. 2009settlementclasscertificationhearing~

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREI) THAT:

A. The Court Grants Preliminary Class Certification for Settlement PurposesOnly

The Court grantspreliminary classcertification for settlementpurposesonly.

2. The Classis certifiedon behalfof formeremployeesof SeaMar Management

LLC (~SeaMar”) whowere employedby SeaMar throughthe dateof its saleto ilornbeck

Offshore Services.Inc. on or aboutAugust8. 2007. All Plaintiffs seekpaymentof an annualor
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“operational” bonus for Januarythrough August2007. The proposedSettlementwill resolveall

ofPlaintiffs’ claims againstDefendantsandresult in a final judgment.

3. The Court certifiesthe law firmofGuilliot & St. Pé to representthe Class

MembersasClassCounsel.

4. TheCourt certifiesCharles Drummond, Ripton Lindsay, Avery Jones,Dennis

Boyd , and Kevin Kulka asClassRepresentatives.

5. Thefour criteria in FederalRule ofCivil Procedure23(a) for classcertification

are well established: numerosity, commonality, typicality, andclassrepresentation that is both

fair and adequate. This conditional certification for settlementpurposesmeetsthesefour criteria.

6. The first criteria,numerosity, is satisfiedbecausethereare220potential class

members,many ofwhom are employedasseamenon working vesselsthroughout the world.

Classesofthis sizesatis5r the numerosity requirement.

7. The secondcriteria, commonality, is satisfiedbecauseall classmembersshare

commonquestionsoflaw and fact. Potential classmembersare all former employeesof Sea

Mar Management;classmembersseekpm-rated paymentofan “annual” bonus related to their

employmentwith SeaMar; and classmembers’ claimspresentsimilar factualand legal analyses.

8. Thethird criteria,typicality, is metbecausenamedPlaintiffs’ claims are “typical”

of the claims ofthe class. All potential classmembersseekpaymentofa pro-rated‘annual”

bonus in their capacityasformer employeesofSeaMar, and theseclassmembers’ claims

presentsimilar factual and legal analysesunder stateand federal law. In addition, all but

approximately two dozenclassmemberswereJonesActseamen. Thus, typicality, like

commonality, isalsomet.
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9. The fourth criteria is alsosatisfiedbecausethe namedPlaintiffs and their counsel

will Thirly andadequatelyprotectthe class. The named Plaintiffs constitute 5 membersofthe

approximately 220classmembers;they are fully familiar with the factsandcircumstanccsofthe

case;they representall typesof employees;andtheir claims representall the potentialclaimsand

subclassesofthe classmembers.Also,both the named Plaintiffs’ andthe classmembers’ claims

for damagescanbe individually assessedandcalculated,andthere is no dangerofpriority or

preferment in payment. Accordingly. the named Plaintiffs do not have interestsadverseto the

restofthe class.

IO. Fairnessandadequacyofclasscounselisalsoestablished. In fact, “absent

specific proofto the contrary.the adequacyofclasscounselis presumed.” Seein reSeilet Inc.

Securiliex Litigation. 245 F.R.D. 263 (S.D.Tex.2007). Here, no such proof exists. Plaintiffs’

counsel,KennethD. St. P6, hasfifteen yearsofpracticeexperiencein both Louisiana federal and

statecourts. He isa memberofthe LouisianaState Bar and the Western, Middle, and Eastern

Districts ofLouisiana, United StatesDistrict Courts, aswell asthe United StatesCourt of

Appealsfor the Fifth Circuit. Heand his finn. Guilliot & St. P6, are known to this Court. He

hasfifteen yearsexperiencein litigation, during which he has tried numerousjury trials and

judge trials. Mr. St. Pd alsohasexperiencein multiparty, complex litigation.

it. This classaction alsosatisfiesthe criteria set forth in Rule 23(b)(3), namely that

(1) the questionsof law or fact commonto classmemberspredominate over any questions

affecting individual membersand (2) the classaction issuperior to other mcthods for the fair and

efficient adjudication exists. First, acommon nucleusofoperativefactsexistswith regard to the

paymentofoperational and retention bonusesfor former SeaMar employees. Second.the class

action is alsosuperior to anyother methodsofresolving this controversy. Specifically,the class
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members’interestsrest in thecalculationandpaymentof“annual” or “operational”bonusesthey

claim areowed. Theclassaction providesfor thecalculation and paymentof’ thesebonuses,but

atfar less expenseand difficulty than individual lawsuitsthat may be subjectto individual

arbitrations.Rule 23(h)(3)(A).

12. It is alsodesirablethat the litigation oftheseclaims is concentratedin this forum.

SeaMar hadits principal placeof businessin the forum, key witnessesresidein the forum, and

manyoftheclassmembersresidein theforum. Rule23(h)(3)(C). In addition,classcertilication

andsettlementRi’ this finite, 220 memberclassof formerSeaMaremployeesis much more

efficientthanthe individual prosecutionof the claims.

B. The Court Grants Preliminary Approval of the Proposed Settlementas Fair,
Reasonableand Adequate.

13. ‘Par/icu/arly in class ac/ion suits,thereis an overridingpublic interest in favor of

settlement.” (‘of/on v. Thnion,559 F.2d 1326. 1331 (5th Cir. 1977)(emphasisadded). Further,a

“strong presumption”exists that a settlementis fair and reasonable,particularly whenthe parties

agreeandthereis no contraryevidence.Collins i’. SanclcrsonFarms, Inc ..568 F.Supp.2d71 4.

720 (E.D. La. 2008)(citing (‘of/on. 559 F.2dat 1331).

14. TheproposedSettlementallocates$266,000.00to thePlaintiff class. Theamount

dueto eachPlaintiff underthe Settlementis in direct proportion to the individual amountaccrued

for accountingpurposesfrom January2007 throughAugust2007. Theseamountsareset ft~rthin

the 2007 Schedulefor Appendix B to theParties’Memorandum(Doc 1 07-4). The$266,000.00

Settlementamountconstitutes21 % oftheaccrued‘annual” (or “operational”) bonusamounts

for all Plaintiffs for 2007.

15. The amountsdueto eachclassPlaintiff underthe Settlementaredeterminedby a

simplecalculation:
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Amount Due to Plaintiff

(Plaintiff’s individual amount under 2007Schedule)

%

(the total accrued“annual” or “operations” bonusamount for all ClassPlaintiffs
under the 2007Schedule)

x
($266,000.00.the proposedSettlementamount)

16. While the Partiesbelieve that all potential ClassMembers have been identified, it

may be necessaryto revisethe estimated2007total accruedannualbonus amount if additional

ClassMembers are identified. In that instance,the paymentsto ClassMembers will be in

proportion to the revised2007total accrued“annual” bonusamount.

17. The Fifth Circuit hassetforth for a district court to considerwhenevaluatinga

proposedclassaction settlement The six factors include:

(I) the existenceof fraud or collusionbehind the settlement;
(2) the complexity, expense.and likely duration ofthe litigation;
(3) the stageofthe proceedingsand the amountofdiscovery completed;
(4) the probability ofplaintiffs’ successonthe merits;
(5) the rangeofpossiblerecovery; and
(6) the opinionsofthe classcounsel.classrepresentatives,andthe absentclassmembers.

Seein re Combustion,inc.. 968 F. Supp. 1116. 1125 (W.D. La. 1997) (citing Reedv. General

Molors Corp.. 703 F.2d 170, 172 (5th Cir. 1983)).

18. A preliminaryevaluationofthesefictors showsthatthe proposedSettlementis

fair, reasonable,andadequate.

19. The ProposedSettlementIc Freefrom Fraudor Collusion. Becausethe proposed

Settlementresultsfrom arm’slength negotiationsbetweenpartiesrepresentedby counsel.an

initial presumption existsthat the settlementis fair and reasonable. Turner v. Murphy Oil USA.

inc., 472 F. Supp.2d830.839 (E.D. La. 2007). Additionally, this casedoesnot triggerany ofthe
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common“red flags” for potential abuses,including the grant of illusory nonmonetarybenefits,

strategic filings and voluntary dismissalsofclassallegations,overly strict eligibility conditions,

or a “reverseauction” (wherein the defendantselectsamongcompetingplaintiff’s attorneys).

SeeManualfor ComplexLitigation § 21.61. Thus, no evidenceexiststo rebut this initial

presumption.

20. Lackoffraud or collusion is further evidencedby the termsofthe Settlement

itselfasthe amount due to eachclassPlaintiff under the Settlementis directly proportionate to

the amount accruedby SeaMar for 2007. This approachdoesnot favor or penalizeany

individual Plaintiff or any subclassofPlalntiffs, and the calculatedamountsare not subjectto

discretion. Instead,all individual paymentsare objectively basedon accrualsmadebefore the

initiation ofthis litigation and beforeany cognizablecontroversy. Further. the proposed

Settlementis open to all former SeaMar employeeswhowereemployedat the time of Sea

Mar’s saleto Hombeck in August2007.

21. Finally, the proposed$100,000paymentto Plalntiffs’ counselisnot excessivein

relation to the sizeofthe proposedSettlement,is well within the boundsof reasonable

compensation,and, aspartofthe Settlement,is subjectto the Court’s approval.

22. ContinuedLitigation WouldBeComplezExpensiveandLengthy. It is common

knowledge thatclassaction suitshave a well deservedreputation asbeing mostcomplex.”

Cotton,559F.2dat 1331. This caseis no different, asit involvescomplex legal and factual

issues,including the legal effectofpurportedrepresentationsrelated to the “annual” bonus

program; the dutiesand expectationsattendant to theaccrual ofannual bonuses;the discretionary

nature ofthe annual bonusprogram;the requirementsofthe Retention Bonus Plan; the

requirements ofthe annual bonusprogram;compliancewith the requirementsoftheseplans; and
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the calculationof, and entitlement to. discretionary“annual”bonusesfor former SeaMar

employeesfor the year 2007.

23. SettlementLv Appropriateat this Stagein theProceedings.This casehasbeenon

file for nearly two years. Numerousdocumentshavebeenexchanged,key witnesseshavebeen

deposed.andthe Court hasheardargumentsonanumberofdiscoveryand substantivemotions.

Given the volumeoffilings, the extentofdiscovery,Defendants’ pendingmotion to compel

arbitration, and the benefit ofmediation process,all parties are in a goodposition to assesstheir

respectivepositions. For all ofthesereasons,it istimely and proper for the Court to determine

whether the Settlement is fair andjust SeeIn re (Jombustion, Inc., 968 F. Supp.at 1125.

24. DclendantsChallengethe ProbabilityqfPlaintjfft ‘ Successon theMerits. As

explainedby the Court in In re Combustion,“[t]he questionofwhether Plaintiffs will be able to

carry th[eir] burdenat trial will be decidedby the jury. Neitherthis Court, Plaintiffs, nor

defendantscan possiblyanticipate what ajuiy will actually find. Thesequestionsaresufficiently

seriousto justify settlement? Id. at 1128. Sotoo are the issuesin this case. While Plaintiffs

havearticulated arguments regarding their entitlement to paymentof discretionary annual

bonuses.Defendantshaveargumentsin rebuttal, especiallywith regardto the amount ofthe

annual bonuspayments,the effectofthe releasesignedby the classmembers,and whether class

membersare subject to binding arbitration. The Court agreesthatseriousquestionson both sides

warrantthe settlementof theseclalms.

25. TheProposedSettlementis Within the RangeqfPossibleRecovery. In this case,

PlaintitTh allegethat they are entitled to the full amountofdiscretionarybonusesthat were

accruedfor accountingpurposesthrough August2007. The total amountof thesebonusesequals

$1,244,021.22.The $266,000.00Settlementamount constitutesapproximately 21% ofthe total
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accruedamount. As such,theSettlementamount—whichwas negotiatedin light of the serious

questionsthatexiston both sidesof this case—fallswell within the houndsof a fair and just

settlement.See In re ChickenAntitrust Lilig. Am. Poulliy. 669 F.2d 228. 238 (~thCir. 1982)

(notina that ~ajust result is oftenno morethan an arbitrarypoint betweencompetingnotionsof

reasonahIeness’~).

26. Class(‘ounselandClassRepresentativesBelieve the Settlemeni to he Fair, and

AbsentClassMembersWill Have Opportunity Ia Oh/eel. Classcounseland classrepresentatives

favorsettlement.Otherclassmemberswill havetheopportunityto raiseany concernsregarding

the detailsof theproposedSettlement(AppendixB to theParties’Memorandum)afterreceiptof

theproposedNotice (AppendixC to the Parties’Memorandum)andat the fairnesshearing.

C. The Court Approves the Parties’ Form and Manner of Providing Notice of the
Proposed Settlementand ClassCertification to the ClassMembers.

27. TheProposedNotice. which is Appendix C to theParties’Memorandum,satisfies

the requirementsof noticeunderboth Rule 23(c)(3)andRule 23(e).

28. TheProposedNotice describesthe natureof the litigation, thedefinition of the

Plaintiff class,theclassclaimsand defi~nsesthereto,theclassmembers’rights to counsel,the

classmembers’rights to he excludedfrom theclass,thebindingeffect of theclassaction

settlementprocess.the amountof the proposedSettlement,the proposedformula to calculatethe

amountsdueto eachclassmember,theattorney’sfees includedin theproposedSettlement.and

the dale,time. and locationof the fairnesshearing. In addition. the Partieshaveagreedthat the

ProposedNotice will be mailedto all classPlaintiffs at their lastknownaddress,as identified in

Defendants’businessrecords.

29. A SummaryNotice (Appendix D to the PartiesMemorandum)will alsohe

publishedin local newspapers.
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D. FairnessHearing on the ClassCertification and Proposed Settlement.

30. The Court will hold aFairnessHearingon April 14. 2010at 9:30AM. at the

United StatesDistrict Court for the WesternDistrict of Louisiana. Lafayette/OpclousasDivision.

800 LafayetteStreet.Lafayette.LA. in Courtroom 1 . At this hearingtheCourt will consider

whetherthe Classsatisfiesthe requirementsfor classcertiflcation,whetherthe proposed

Settlementis fair, reasonable,andadequate,whethertheCourt should issuean Orderand

.Judgmentapprovingthe SettlementanddismissingPlaintiffs’ claimson the meritsand~\ith

prejudice.andanyotherissuesthat theCourt deemsappropriate. If thereare objections.the

Court will considerthem atthat time.

3 1 . At the hearing,the Court will alsoconsiderthepaymentof $1 00,000 to Gui 11 jot &

St. Pé for attorneys’feesandexpenses.Thefeeswould payClassCounsel for investigatingthe

facts, litigating the case,and negotiatingthesettlement.Defendantswill separatelypay the fees.

expensesandpaymentsthat the Court awards.Theseamountswill not reducethe $266,000that

hasbeenmadeavailablefor ClassMembers.

32. TheCourt approvesthe appointmentof’ BourgeoisBennettLLC asClaims

Administrator. The Claims Administratorshall administerthe Claim in accordancewith the

termsandconditionsset forth in this Order, theproposedSettlement,the Notice, andthe Claim

Form,aswell as this Courtsprior ordersattheI)eccmber14. 2009 settlementclasscertiflcation

hearing.

33. Individual Plaintiffs mayaskthe Court for permissionto speakat the Fairness

1-learing. !o do so, the Plaintiff mustsenda lettersayingthat it is hisor her ~Notice of Intention

to Appearin Orgeronci of v. ~SeaMcii Management.LLC. CaseNo. 07-1 726.” TheNotice of

Intentionto Appearmust he postmarkedno later thanApril 1, 2010,and be sentto theClerk of
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the Court. ClassCounsel,and DefenseCounsel,at theaddressesspecifiedin theNotice. A

Plaintiff cannotspeakat thehearingif thePlaintiff haschosento he excludedfrom the Class.

34. Defendantswill pay thecoststo administertheSettlement.

35. If the Court providesfinal approvalto this Settlementat the Settlementfairness

hearing,thenthe Settlementwill he bindingon all ClassPlaintiffs who do not exclude

themselvesor otherwiseopt-outof this Settlementon theprescribeddateasdeterminedby the

Court. ClassMemberswho do not excludethemsel\/espursuantto theterms in the Notice and

Claim Form are fully subjectto all the termsandconditionsin the proposedSettlement,the

Notice,theClaim Form. andto theconditionsset forth in this Order.

36. ClassMembersmustsubmittheir Claim Formby April 1. 2010. The Claims

Administratorwill considerthe Form to havebeensubmittedif mailed first class,postmarked.

and properlyaddressedto theClaims Administratoron thatdate.

37. This Order incorporatesall the termsof theproposedSettlement,the2007

Scheduleto the proposedSettlement,the Notice, andthe Claim Form (Does.# 1 07-1. 107-2.

1 07-3. 107-4. 107-5, 107-6. 1 07-7. 1 07-9). and incorporatesthis Court’s prior ordersat the

December14. 2009settlementclasscertificationhearingasif fully set forth herein.

38. The Court reservesit right to considerrevisionsto the proposedSettlement

without additional noticeto theClass.

IlIUS DONE ANI) SIGNED on this ______ dayof

Louisiana.

.2010 in Lafayette,

T. l-Iaik. Sr.
STATES DISTRICT .IUDGE
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Respectfullysubmitted,

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFFS

SUTI-IERLAND ASBILL & BRENNAN
LLP
StevenL. Roberts(Pro floe lice)
RachelG. Clingman
Fehicia1-1. Kyle
Telephone:713.470.6100
Facsimile: 713.654.1301
OF COFJNSEL

Ke neth W. DeJea\~\No.4817)
41 7 WestUniversit~-Avenue
PostOffice Box 4325
Lafayette.Louisiana70502
Telephone:337.235.5294
Facsimile: 337.235.1095
ATtORNEYs FOR [)EFENDANTs

II

G~iL~r& ST. PE
P.O. Box 2877
Lafayette,Louisiana70502
(337)232-8177
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